
GENERAL EXPLANATION

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

DIMENSIONS

A x B x H : 1650 x 550 x 1235 mm

Touch LCD D�splay
USB Computer Connect�on
Computer Control

OPTIONAL FEATURES

TECHNICAL DETAILS

Dev�ce, dev�ce cover, 1 pr�nted exper�ment report, 
c�rcu�t d�agram and product catalog

EXPERIMENTS

Th�s tra�n�ng set �s des�gned to �ntroduce bas�c 
funct�ons of a bas�c a�r cond�t�on�ng un�t and to apply 
bas�c psychrometr�c operat�ons.

1. Exper�ment of bas�c a�r cond�t�on�ng process

2. Summer cl�mate exper�ment

3. W�nter cl�mate pract�ce

PACKAGE INCLUDED

Hermet�c rec�procat�ng compressor
Forced a�r cooled condenser
A�r-cooled evaporator
Aqueous hum�d�fy�ng pads
Rad�al fan
D�g�tal temperature measurement from 5 d�fferent 
po�nts
D�g�tal relat�ve hum�d�ty measurement from 5 
d�fferent po�nts
Anemometer

The tra�n�ng set has a cool�ng group, res�stors for heat-
�ng operat�ons and a hum�d�f�cat�on un�t. The amount of 
a�r used �s adjusted by means of an adjustable rad�al fan. 
The a�r channel system has a cross-sect�onal area of   

2about 0.10 m . The a�r sucked from the atmosphere f�rst 
enters a var�able speed centr�fugal fan and then through 
the duct system. Dur�ng the heat�ng process, the hum�-
d�f�cat�on un�t �s act�vated to �ncrease the hum�d�ty con-
tent. In heat�ng process, the heat�ng elements are 
sw�tched on, the preheat�ng res�stance power �s 1 kW 
and the last heat�ng res�stance power �s 0.5 kW. The a�r 
�s heated by these res�stances. Informat�on from tempe-
rature and hum�d�ty sensors can be v�ewed on the LCD 
screen. If the cooled and hum�d�f�ed a�r �s go�ng to pass 
through the system, the cool�ng system w�ll be act�vated 
and the a�r pass�ng through the 3 channels w�ll be cooled 
by the cool�ng group and the channel evaporator. As the 
cool and dry a�r passes through the duct, the hum�d�ty 
and temperature sensors �n th�s sect�on measure. If a�r 
des�red to be reheated, the last heat�ng res�stors must be 
sw�tched on. The cond�t�oned a�r �s measured by an a�r 
speed meter (anemometer) before the a�r �s released �nto 
the atmosphere.
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